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Quite distinct fro,n this s1>ecies is the Viverra r1tegas1Jila (Blytl1, 
Jour n. As. Soc. Bengal, xxxi. l863, p. 331) from Peguand the Ma
laya11 peninsula. It grows to nearly twice t11e size of V. tangalu1iga, 
with which it agrees only in having the blaclc median dorsal streak 
coutiuuecl along the tail, and uot interrupted by the light rings, which 
are incomplete a11d fe\v in 11u1nber. In an adult female fron1 Pioang 
(Cantor's V. ta1igalit11.ga) the body n1easures three feet from the tip 
of the nose to tl1c root of tl1e tail, the tail 17 inches. The black 
spots on the body are large, very distinct, not ocellated, and arranged 
iu five longitudinal series. Tl1is peculiar coloration is already suffi
ciently distinct in a very )'Oung inili viclual, whose total length is only 
l 9J inches. 

As tl1is species has neve1· been figured, or acknowledged l)y natt1-
ralists, I have thought it better to draw their attention to it by the 
accompanying fig,1re (Plate XXXVII.) drawn from ot1r specime11s 
from Pinang. 

2. Notices of some Deep-sea and Littoral Corals from the 
Atlantic Ocean, CaribLean) Inclian) N ew-ZealandJ Pe1·
sian Gt1lf, and Japanese &c. Seas. By Prof. P. l\1ARTI N 

DuNCAN) F.R.S.) Pres. Geol. Soc. 

[Received May 16, 187G.] 

(Plates XXXVIII.-XLI.). 

The corals which are described in this communication are nearly 
all remarkable forms. Tl1ey are not tl1e usual reef-buildiug species, 
nor are tJ1ey found in very deep seas ; but, coming fron1 remote dis
tricts, they present a most varied generic assemblage. 

It has been necessary to estal)lish several 11e,v genera in order t o 
classify the species, and also to i11troduce into the recent coral fauna 
two genera, one l1itherto considered to be represented only in the 
Cretaceot1s, an<l tbe other in tl1e l\1iocene for1natio11; but lately the 
last l1as bee11 found in the Caribbean by Agassiz a11d Pourtales. 

Three of the species closely rese111ble fossil forms; and they are 
Conocyathus zeala1idire, Deltocyatltus orientalis, and Antillia lons 
claleia, ,ariety. 

The first of these belongs to a genus wl1ich is a most marked one, 
aucl very well differentiated. It is allied to Conocyath,us s1tlcatits, 
D'Orb., from tbP Miocet1e or Oligocene of l\fnyence. Deltocyatlius 
01·ientalis is closely allied to Deltocyatlius italicus ( of the I talian 
~ 1liocene); and Antillia lonsdaleia, var., differs very slightly from 
tl1e for1n from the San-Do,ningau lVliocene, described by me in th e 
'Quarterly J ournal of the Geological Society,' vol . xx., in an essay 
on the fossil corals of tl1e vVest Indies. 1'h is is of course a most 
important species; fol' its heing found large and well developed in 
tl1c Ja1Jnnese seas imJ)lies that tl1e Oaribbea11 was once opc11 to tl1e 
"'est, 1'hc otl1cr c-viclencc of tl1is forrr1cr con11exion bet,"ec11 the 
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~acific and ,v est-Iudian coral-faunas is explained in tl1e essay 1ne11-
t1oned above. 

Of the new genera, Polycyatlius and Agelecyatlins may be said to 
be like tl1e Astrangiacere; but they l1ave not incised septa, and there 
is no endotheca. 

Brachytroclius is a very si1nple form, wl1ose flat shape is relieved 
by tl1e presence of teeth to the septa, sin1ulating pali. 

J ava1iia is a Desmophyllurn witl1 a remarkable epitl1eca; and 
Dend1·oco1·a represents in the littoral zone the deep-sea genus Soleno
smilia, nobis (Trans. Zool. Soc. vol. viii. p. 32 7). 

It has been found necessary to reex.amine the species Sclerolielia 
liirtella (a St. Helena coral, with a wonderful amot111t of calicular 
,,ariation and recalliug tl1e Cretaceous Synlielim ), at'l.d also Cyatho
lielia axillaris of Ja pan. 

List of new SJJecies. • 

Conocyathits zelandice. Cool~'s Straits, New Zealand. 
Deltocyathus 01·ientalis. Japartese seas, 52 fatho1ns. 
Paracyatlius persicus. Persian Gulf. 
-- co1·01iatus. Nullipore zo11e in Persian Gulf. 
Polycyatlius atlanticus. St. Helena. 
Agelecyathus helence. St. Hele11a. 
-- ---, variety 1ninor. St. Hele11a. 
-- persicus. Persia11 Gulf. 
Brachytrochus si1nplex. Gaspar Straits, 12 fatl1oins. 
Javania insignis. Japanese seas, 48 fathG1ns. 
Oculina cubaensis. Caribbean sea. 
Aritillia lonsdaleia, Duncan, a variety. Japanese seas. 
Dendroco1·a .fissipa1·a. ,vest coast of Africa. 
Astrangia minuta. Caribbean seas, littoral . 
-- epitliecata. Caribbean seas, littoral . 
Cylicia tenella, variety. Port Natal. 
Placopsammia darwini. Galapagos Islands. 
Balanophyllia lielence. St. Helena. 
-- st1·iata. St. Helena. 

List of Species teconside1·ed. 

Scle1·ohelia hirtella, Pallas, sp. 
Cyatholielia axillaris, Ellis & Solander. 

List o,f 1iew Genera. 

J>otycyathits. 
Agelecyathus. 
Dend1·oco1·a. 

Java1iia. 
Brac!ty t1·ocli1ts. 

PROC. ZooL. Soc.-1876, No. XXIX. '.29 
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List of Species, and thei1· C!assificatio1i. 
Suborder ScLERODERl\'.IATA. 

Section l\'.lADREl'ORARIA APOROSA. 

Family TuRBINOLIDJE. 

Subfam. CARYOPHYLLIACEJE. 

Coriocyath-us zela1idice, sp . n. 

Subfam. TROCHOCYATHACE1E. 

Deltocyathus orieritalis, sp. n. P aracyatlius coronatits, sp. 11. 
Paracyathus pe1·sicus, sp. n. 

Subfarn.1~URBINOLIDlE REP'l'ANTES, nov . 

Polycyatlzus atlarlticus, sp. n. Agelecyathus helence, var. n . 
.dgelecyatlius lielence, sp. n. - - pe1·sicus, sp. n. 

Subfam. T uRnrNOLIACE.iE. 

Jrtvania i1isig1iis, sp. n. Bracliyt1·oclius simple:c, sp. n. 

Family OcuLINID.iE. 

Oculina cubaensis, sp . 11. 

1''amil y • .\STRlEID1E. 

Subfam. AsTRJEIN.lE. 

Antillia lonsdaleia, var. n. 

Division CLADOCORACEJ.E. 

Dendroco1·a fissipara, sp. 11. 

Division AsTRANGIACE.iE. 

Astra12gia 11ii1iuta, sp . 11. Cylicia tenella, var. n. 
-- epitltecata, sp. n. 

l\'1ADREPORARIA PERFORATA. 

Family EuPSAMMIN.tE. 

Balano1;hyllia helence, sp. n. Placopsa1n1nia daruJini, SJL n. 
-- striata, sp. n. 

1:,pecies 1·econside1·ed. 
Family OcuLINID.iE. 

Scle1·olielict hirtella, Pallas. 
Oyathohelia axilla1·is, Ellis & Solander. 

Description of the Species. 
8t1border Sc LE RODE RM AT A. 

~lADREPORARIA APOROSA . 

Family TuRBINOLIID.E. 

Suufam. CARYOPBYLLIACE.E. 

Genus c :oNOCY.ATHUS, D 'Orbigny. 

,.fhis genus is tl1us described by ~1ilne-Edwards and Jules I-Iai111e 
in theit· 'I-list. Nat. des Coral}.' vol. ii. p. 25 :-
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T he corall u n1 is si n1ple, trocl1oitl, stl'aigh t, free, a nrl \Vitl1out a 
trace of adl1erence. The costre are not lamellar; the septa are ex
sert, being strongly spined laterally; tl1e colnmella is wanting or is 
rudimentary; ancl tl1ere are well developell pali before the septa of 
the penulti1nate cycle. 

'I'l1e genus resembles Turbinolia withot1t a columella and ,-vitl1 
pal i. Its solitary species, a ,veil-marked forn1, witl1 three cycles 
of septa, and six large pali, \Vas found i11 tl1e ~fayence Tertiary de
posits, and was called by D'Orbigny Conocyatlius sulcatus, fro1n the 
grooved appearance of its outside. 

Two specimens of simple corals were dredged up in Cook's Straits, 
New Zealand, fro1n no very great depth, and tl1ey ,vere evide11t ly 
with i11 this remarkable genllS, differing very sligl1tly from the fossil 
form. 

CONOCYATHUS ZELANDILE, sp. 11. (Plate xxx,rrrr. figs. l -3.) 
TI1e corallum is co11ical, tl1e calice being circular in outline ; but 

the lower third of the corallum din1inishes sudde11ly, there being 
fewer costre there than alJove. '1,he base is rounded, and is costulate, 
the costm are in ridges, and have distinct i ntercostal spaces. There 
is no colu1nella; but six large t1pward-projecting pali start arountl the 
axis, and are })laced before each secondary septu111. 1'here are tl1ree 
cycles of fully developed septa, and there are tl1ree corresponding 
cycles of costre; and in addition tl1ere are costi:e of tl1e fourtl1 cycle in 
eacl1 of tl1e six systems; l)tlt tl1ey correspond to rl1climentar)1 se1)ta. 

Height "fu incl1. Dia1neter of calice about -ru inch. 
Tl1e rese1nblance of tl1is coral, at first sight, to a Tt1rbinolian 

,vithout a colu1nella is very striking. The pali arc unusually large: 
a11d the existence of the costre, and iu relatio11 witl1 ruclimentary septa 
of the fourth cycle, is verv remarkable. 

• • 

S-1.1bfamily TRoc11ocYATHACELE. 

DELTOCYr\TBUS ORIENTALJS, sp. n. (Plate XXXVIII. figs. 4- 7.) 
Tbe corallum is short, turbinate, widely open at the calice, a11tl it 

l1as a circular spot to its base, ,vbicl1 is ,ivitl1out costre. The colu
mella is exceedingly small ; the primary septa are very exsert ; and 
tl1e costre are subequal, cro,vdecl, granular, and }Jroject fro1u the ,vall. 
The septa are in four cycles; but the higher orders are incomplete 
in some systems. 'fhe pali are sn1all and lower before the ter
tiaries, at1d prominent and tall but not broad before the seconclaries. 
All the septa at1d the pali are closely granular. 

lleigl1t of coral k inch. Breadth of calicc ;~ inch. 
Locality. Japanese seas. N. lat. 3-1° 12', E. long. 136° 201

, in fl2 
fathoms. Collectetl by Capt. St. John. 

PAR1\CYATHUS PERSICUS, sp . n. (Plate XXX , r1rr. figs. 8-10.) 
'f he corallum is s11ort, ancl the base is lJroader tl1a11 the calice, 

which is shallow ancl open. The costre are \Vell developed, rounded 
~1.11d subeqt1al. The septa are close and crowuecl, broad, 11ot exsert, 

2!)• 
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long and granular at the sides ; and tl1e~e are n~t qu~te three cycle?. 
The pali are broad and short, and lool( like cont1nt1at1011s of the pr1-
n1ary and secondary septa. Tl1e columella is small and co11cave. 

Breadth of calice rt inc11. I-Ieigl1t of corallum 1½- inch, 
Locality. Dredged up from Persian G11lf 011 Nullipore. 

PARACYATHUS CORONATUS, sp. n. (PlateXXXVIII. figs. 11-13.) 
The base is broad, but not so wide as tlle calice ; and tl1e whole is 

short, tl1e costre being very distinct, prominent, unequal, and extend
ing to the base. The calice is elliptical in outline, and the larger 
septa are exsert and rounded. The calice is shallow; and a circular 
ring of septa-lilce pali arises around the rather small columella. 
The septa a1·e in incomplete fou1· cycles; ancl there are about 20 pro
longations into tl1e i11ner circle. Tl1ese pali are long and arched, the 
wl1ole presenti11g the appearance of an intercalicular gemmation. 

Ileigl1t of corallum 1
2
0 inch. Breadth of calice T1u inch. 

Locality. On a sl1e]l in the Persian Gulf. 

There is often mucl1 difficulty in deciding whether one of the 
crowns of pali are really such, or only long spines attacl1ed to tl1e 
septa 011 their inner margin near the central space. 

The importance of deciding tl1e true cl1aracter of the structures is 
great; for wl1ilst the septal spine may be of specific importance, the 
presence of the pali as indepeildeut structures is generic ; for it in
volves tl1e presence of other tissues-such, for instance, as a11 extra 
crown of soft tentacles. Every one who l1 as seen many of tbe small 
sessile corals us11ally called Ast1·angia, Pliyllangia, and Ulangia 
amongst tl1e Astrangiacere must have felt this difficulty. In some 
the spinose 11ature of the false palus is evident; but i11 other species 
an arbitrary custom appears to have decided tbat such and such are 
11ot se1Jtal str11ctures but pali. 

111 tr1e Astrangiacere there must be evidences of eudotl1ecal str11c
ture in the forn1 of dissepiments, although Milne-Edwards says 
it is '' peu abondante.'' Moreover the septa must have their free 
margi11s 1nore or less incised, and not plain. The origin of the coral
li tes from a basal expansion is part of tl1e diagnosis; but of course 
tl1is fails with regard to the parent before basal expansions, or stolons 
11ave been cast fortl1. 

If a corallite simply increases by bttsal expansions, 01· stolons, it is 
not 11ecessarily one of the Astrangiacere ; for buddir1g can take place 
in species of other groups so low down and close to the base that 
it appears to be, and may be, essentially basal. 'l~his is seen in a 
specimen of Ovulina cubaensis from the Caribbean, when Se1pitlr.e 
l1ave kept the branch es from rising as usual. Moreover i11 the 
/'Jcle1·olielia from St. Hele11a tl1ere are some corallites close to the 
base, and continuo11s with it, wl1ich are not distinguishable from it. 

Corallites springing thus from a base n1ore or less closely, and not 
having endot11eca or serrate-edged septa, are 11ot Astrangiacere; so 
tl1at witl1out the necessity of deterrnining wl1at are nnd ,vl1at are 
not pn1i, tl1e <.lifficulty in clnssificatio11 is sorncwhat rr,no,,ed. 
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'l,hcse obser,ations are necessary, in order t}1at tl1e nature anJ 
classificatio11 of se-reral corals whicl1 closely resen1ble eRcl1 otl1er 
may be 1111clerstoocJ, antl tl,at tl1eir separation or 11ot fron1 tl1e 
Astrangiacere be co1nprel1e11dell. 

TURBINOLIDJE REP'f ,\NTF.S. 

Corals rising fro1n a prolongation of tl1e basal strt1ctures, son1e
t in1es distant, sometimes very close. 'l,he septa are plai11; and tl1ere 
is no endotl1eca. 

'l'his diag11osis forn1s a gro11p a1nongst tl1e 1,urbinolidre like that 
of the Astrangiacere of the Astreacere; and tl1is group is as it "''ere 
liuk:ed on to the enclothecate corals bv tl1e Oculinaccre, wl1icl1 oc
casionally assu1ne tl1is basal 1nethod of growtl1. I believe '' occa
sional'' is a correct tern,, ancl that tl1e force of circnmstauces vvl1icl1 
prevent the upward gro\,·tb, ancl necessitate a basal one, is accom
panied by trifling cl1anges i11 the septal arrangement, and in that of 
the colu1nella also ; so that a species may present itself under two 
aspects. But until 111orE' is k11own of tl1e soft parts, it is best to make 
them basal growers ~1l1en they are only found in that n1anner. 

GentlS PoL YCY ATI! us. 

Tl1ere is an epitheca covering the costre; 1>ali are present ; an<l 
the columella is usually rleeply seated. 

PoLYCYATHUS ATLANTICUS, sp. n. (Plate xxx,r111. 6gs. 1-1-16.) 

Tl1e corallites arise close to the bases of tl1eir 11eigl1bours, ancl 
grow more distinct and distant witl1 age. Their sl1ape is cylindro
co11ical, with a broad base ancl au elliptical calice, which is circular 
in outline in young species. The epitheca. is very decided in young, 
and well seen in the old specimens. The septa are irregularly ar
ranged ; and in the largest calices there are fot1r con1 plete cycles 
an<l part of a fifth. The primary a11d secondary septa are tl1e 
most distinct a11d exsert, being granular at the sides, but not in
cised on the margin. The sn1aller septa do not reach far from the 
" 'all. 'l,he 1nargin of the calice, round and stout in the young 
corallite, is rather wavy and even angular i11 the largest. The costre 
are subequal, grauular, and covered by the epitheca. The colun1ella 
is deeply seated, small, and ends in a few papillose spi11es. Tl1e pali 
resemble tli.e spines of the col11mella, but are ust1ally larger and, 
indeed, louger tl1an the smaller septa before which they are })laced. 
The })ali are placed Lefore the tertiaries and secondaries, those 
of the tertiaries being 11earer the 1nargin of the calice. Someti1nes 
the pali are double or bilobed before these septa, bttt not before the 
secoudaries. rl'here is no endotheca. 

Height 11
0 inch. Breadth of calice -r30 incl1. 

On an Ostrea fro111 St. Helena. 
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Genus AGELECYATHUS. 

There is 110 e1Jitl1eca; the costre are well developed, esrJecially near 
the calices ; tl1e septa are 1nore or less exsert. 'fl1e.::e are pali, a 
columella, anJ no e11dotl1eca. 

AGELECYATfIUS HELEN.£, sp. n. (Plate XXXIX. figs. 4- 6.) 
'l'he corallu1n incrusts; and the corallites, u11ited by a common 

• 
base, are wiJe apart and sl1ort. The calices are elliptical or round, 
ope11 antl moderately deep. Tl1e colun1ella is s1nall, paJ)illose, and 
deeply seated ; tl1e septa are 11ot cro,Yded, Lut are stout, granular, and 
u11eqnal. The pri111aries ancl some seconclaries are exsert. 'fl1e JJali 
are 1011g, thin, papillose, and are JJlaced before the seco11daries a11d 
tl1e tertiaries. 'fhe costre arc flat, unec1ual, ex.tend to the base, ancl 
are granular. 

Dian1eter of calice 1
2
0 incl1. 

Locality. ()n a11 Ost1·ea fron1 St. llelena. 
'l'he variation of the size an<l shape of the J)ali aud septa on the 

same co1·allun1 is interesting. I11 so111e they are both broad and 
sl1arply granular laterally. 

Var. l\'lINOR. 

A smaller series of corallites, and witl1 all the specific attributes, 
is on the under talve of tl1e san1e Ostrea. 

AGELECYATIIUS PERSicus, sp. n. (Plate XXXIX. figs . 1-3.) 
The corallites are uuitetl by stoloniferous expansions ; and some 

nre <lista11t, ,vhilst other::; are close. 'l'he corallites are cylindrical, 
s1 ig11tly narrov,er at the base, aucl tumid beloiv the calice. The 
costre are distinct, wide, granular, u11equal, a11<l flat. Tl1e seJJta are 
11neqt1al, the pri1naries being tlie shortest, an<l tl1ose of the higher 
C)1cle much sn1aller: but in some calices the septa are alternately 
large and sma.11. So111e calices hare ,ery wide septa, largely granular 
at tl1e si<les; otl1ers have tl1em thinuer; and all are short. TJ1ere 
are tl1ree cycles, or some septa of tl1e fourtl1 may be present. The 
colun1ella is s111all and papillose, and deep in tl1e ratl1er deep fossa. 
The pali are srna11, an<l eitl1er thick: or papillose. rl'l1ey are placed 
before tl1e tertiaries, ancl s01neti1nes l;efore tl1e secondaries. 

The variability of tlie pali, and size of the septa, and tl1e se1)tal 
nu111ber is very rerr1arkalile in the sa111e corallu1r1. 

Expanse of cora1 lutn l to 2 sqnare incl1es. Heigl1t of corallites 
Ju to "t'Ti incl1. Breadtl1 of calice Ti to 1\r inch. 

Locality. Dredged up out of Persian Gulf. 

Subfain. Tu1:iBINOLIACE.tE. 

JA VANIA, gen. llQV. 

The corallum i:s sin1JJle, tall, comJJressed at the calice, and adheres 
l)y a broad base. Tl1ere is a cornplete cpitbeca, dense inferiorly, ancl 
1 >cllieular superiorly. 'I'he larger septa are Yery exsert ; an cl the tcr
t iarics have costre 1nucl1 broader tl1an they nre. 'fhe costre of tl1e 
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primary and seco11dary orders project. There is no columella; a11d 
the calicular fossa is very cleep. 

Tl1e genus is allied to Des1nopliyllurn, Ehrenberg ; b11t the ab
sence of exsert l1igher orders of septa and the dense epitheca sepa
rate it fro1n this form. 

J.AvANIA INSIGNIS, sp. n. (Plate XXXIX. figs. l l-13.) 
'l'he corallum bas a broad incrusting base, above wl1icl1 it is 

smaller and cylindl'ical, and it expands gradually, being co1npressed 
frorn side to side. The calice is elliptical, aucl the axes are on the 
the same plane; tl1e septa are very 11nequal; a11<l tl1ere are four cJ·cles 
and part of the fifth. There are t\velve nearly eqt1al exsert septa, 
and t\vcl ve tertiaries which are less exsert and smaller. Bet\\1een 
these septa tl1ere are in so1ne J)arts t11ree small and well-developed 
septa, and sometin1es t\vo or none. The larger se1)ta are nearly 
"' itl1out or11an1e11tation and are tl1ick ; a11d they approacl1 the long
axis space, deficient i11 columella. The epitlieca is stout and plain 
inferiorly, but to~1ards tl1e calice it beco111es pellicular and arranged 
in series of transverse festoons. These curve up to tl1e pron1inent 
and bluntly serrate costre, wl1icl1 correspond to the septa of tl1e tl1ree 
front cycles. 1'he otl1er septa have 119 costre. 1'he calicular margi11 
has the epitheca continued to it; and tl1e costre of tl1e primaries and 
secondaries are exsert and ,vide, as are tl1ose of the tertiaries wl1icl1 
form the costal prolongations down the \Vall. 

Height I+ i11ch. 
,) 

I,ocality. Japanese sea, N. lat. 34° 13', E. long. 136° 13', 48 
fathoms. Collected by Capt. St. John. 

There is so1ne clifficulty i11 classifying the next species, 011 accou11t 
of the very arbitrary n1anuer i11 w l1icl1 certain n1odifications of the in
ternal parts of tl1e septa are decided to be pali. Pali, in the strict and 
pro1Jer sense sl1ould arise fron1 the internal base of the corallite, and 
shot1ld be placed lJetween certain septa and the columella, or tl1e 
axial space, whe11 t l1is last is deficie11t. Tl1ey may adl1ere to the 
septa; but in either case the ornamentation and general arrangement 
of the sclere11cbyma of tl1e pali differ from those of the septa. A row 
of pali infers an extra rO\V of tentacles. But tl1e term pali is gi ve11 
to pron1inent dentations of the i11ner n1argin of septa, or to the inner 
margins wl1e11 their dentition differs from that of tl1e rest of tbe 
lan1inre, in Phyllangia for instance. 'l"'l1is is not correct: such 
structures may be terined papillose; b11t this ,vi ll not permit of the 
corallites being classifieJ as having pali. I n the species about to 
be described the in11er part of all the septa is more or less peculiarized 
by lJroad, widely separated, co111plicated grant1lations, or rougl1 
papillre. The linear series of these ornaments simulate pali; but I 
am not disposed to adn1it tl1at tl1ey are those accessory structt1res. 
Were they pali, tl1e form would fairly come near to Gray's Hetero
cyatltus, as it stood first of all-not as one• of the sy11apticulate corals 
according to l\lilne-Edwards and J ulrs Hain1e, but a true 1nember of 
tl1e old grou1) of Trochocyathacere. 
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As the form has 110 endoth eca, is sim ple, and without pali, it 
comes within the rrurbinolin re, i11 the 11eighbourhood of Desnio
pliyllum, Srtiilot1·oclius, and Discotroclius; but it differs fro1n all. 

Like the two ~vell-l(now11 Japanese simple corals, the corallum 
h as its base sl1rrou11ding a s11ell; bttt in this ins tance the s1nall 
Dit1·u1Ja-like annelitl does not al\vays interfere with the symmetry of 
tl1e base. 

Genus BRACHYTROCHUS. 

'l'be corallun1 is very short, free, or incrusting an11elid-sh el}s. 
'1,h e calice is circular, anrl deep centrally; tl1ere is 110 columella. 
'l"'he septa are exsert and papillose ; the cost re are well developed, 
except on the rounded centre of the base, where tl1ey m el'ge into a 
gra11ular structure. 

BRAC HYTROcnus S I ~IPLEX, sp. n. (Plate XXXIX. figs . 7-10.) 
The calice is widely open, and tl1e floor of the fossa is visible . 

'l'he septa are in six systen1s, and tl1ere are four perfect cycles i11 
each ; the prin1al'ies are the largest, the most exsert, and project 
the most 1uternally and externally; t l1e secondaries are slightly 
smaller than tl1e primaries, ancl larger tl1an those of tl1e third order. 
rl'he fourtl1 and fifth orders are tl1e s111allest, and ratl1er approacl1 
th e tertiaries. 

All have large and wide papillre internally; and those of the tl1ird 
and higher orders of septa reach furtl1est from the axis . Tl1e septa 
are rour1ded faintl;· and are thin and exEert. 

Tl1e costre are profusely g ranular. Tl1e inner granulations, or 
papillre of the septa, radiate, as it ,vere, from where the columella 
might l1ave b een. 

Heig l1t 2:~0 inch. Brea<ltl1 1\ incl1. 
Locality. Gaspar Straits, 12 fat l1oms. From the Liverpool 

l\iuseum. 

Fan1ily O cuLJ N IDJE, Ed. & I-I. 
Ocu LINA CUBAENSI S, sp. 11. ( Plate X L. figs. 1, 2.) 
Tl1e corallum incrusts dead Polyzoa and Se1pul(E, and rises also in 

the form of irregular ste111s wl1ich branch and often coalesce. Gem
rnation son1etin1es lateral and alternate, at other tin1es in spiral 
series, and without order. 

rl 'he calices are not very prominent, and are n1oderately deep. The 
colun1ella is extremely small and trabecular ; tl1e septa are alternately 
large and small ; and the primaries and secondaries are exsert, arched, 
and finely spinulose at their margin. There are rarely three com
plete cycles . The pali are before all the septa except the last, are 
long, ratl1er papillose at tl1e surface, tall, and th eir inner end meets 
tl1e al111ost rudimentary coll1111ella . 'l'l1e costre are often well seen 
over the sides a11d rnnning betwee11 the corallites; at other times 
tl1ey are ,vant.ing. They are often 11nequal, a l arge 011e bei11g fol
lowed by a very s1nall 011e. All are n1inutely granular, so t hat tl1ey 
feel as if spiny. 

l"issi parity is rare. 
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Breadth of calices rt inch. 
Locality. Caribbean Sea. 
1'his is allied to Oculina tenella, Po·urtales. 
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ScLEROHELIA HIRTELLA, Pallas, sp. (Plate XLI. figs. 3, 4.) 
This fine species has been found at St. H elena, and as yet nowhere 

else ; and 110 other form comprel1entled by the genus has been de
scribed. On a large Ostrea from the coast of St. H elena, there are 
several specimens w11ich would at a glance be referred to the genus 
Sclerolielia; and tl1eir examination, ,vhilst it confirms this impres
sion, pro,es the extraordinary amou11t of variation whicl1 tl1e calices 
may present. 

1.'he SJ)ecific diagnosis is as follows:-
'l'l1e corallum has a tl1ick_ stem and many branches, the ccenen

c}1y1na being very thicl<, glistening, and finely granular. The costal 
strire are sligl1tly marked. 'l'he calices are alternate a11d oppo
site on the young branches and are placed irregularly on the larger 
ones, l)eing generally but sligl1tly prominent and shallow. The 
columella is well developed, being made up of i or 8 papillre. There 
are tl1ree complete cycles of septa; and some of the fourth are found 
in one or two systems. The septa are , ery unequal and very pro
jecting at the margin. The pali are well developed, and are placed 
before tl1e secondary septa. Diameter of the calices t inch. 

A con1parison between tl1is structural description and that which 
can be given of the specimens on the Ost1·ea is very instructive. 

1. A large dendroid mass having three large branches, two of 
w11icl1 coalesce after some ran1ifications h ave been given off. 

Calice 1. rrl1is is on the tl1ick branch ; and its base is costulate, 
and the surface granular. The shape is elliptical; the septa are in 
six systems; and there are four JJerfect cycles in two systems, an in
complete fourth cycle i11 one, and three complete cycles in the others. 
The columella is composed of three oblong masses in a line ; the 
pali are thin, rather long, and a.re placed before two secondaries and 
two tertiaries on one half, and before two tertiaries a11d two secon. 
daries i11 the otl1er. 

In the next calice to no. l (2) the columellary masses l1ave u11ited 
and have assumed a dense structure, arched above. No. 3 is a calice 
on a small branch, the calice being rather more circular in outline; 
the columella has two side-papillre ; and two of the pali are v.•a11ting. 

And in another calice ( 4) the columella is as in no. 2; bllt the 
pali are tl1ick and broad. 

On otl1 er branches of the same corallum tl1ere are some calices 
,vith four cycles of septa in four systen1s, and the fifth orders 
\va.nting only in the half of tl1e other systems; a11d in some the 
columella is long and solid, or 1011g a11d incomplete, or round and 
made up of ma11y processes. 

011 the surface of the trnnk there are some calices which sur
mount r ather elongated buds, and the septal nt1mber is not over 24, 
and the colun1ella co11sists of one twist of a uantl-like structure 
greatl)' rese1ubling a styloid colltn1clla at t.l1e top. 

' 
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2. A s1nall, stunted corallum on the same shell as the last, has 
well-developed calices and costal marl-:ings in some places, but, as 
i11 no. 1, not e,·erywl1ere. Tl1e calices are of t~vo kinds-those with 
a large colun1ella n1aJe up of several trabect1lre forn1ing a more or 
less glob11lar or circular mass, aucl those with elongated columellre 
and well-de"elopccl pali. 

3. A small trt1nk on tl1e lower side of the 
calices witl1 a large colu1nella and small pali. 
n1arlced around son1e calices. 

same sbell prese11ts 
'l'he costre are very 

These variations in the calicular arrangement i11 the same corallurr1 
and in the sa1ne species are very significa11t, and they prove that the 
presence or absence of costre, the scptal number, tl1e number and 
dimensions of pali, ancl the size and de:velorJme11t of the columella 
must not be take11 se1Jarately to decide specific destinctions if s01ne 
of the other structt1res retai11 their special cl1aracters. 

'l'his coral i s a very interesting species, as it is only fou11d off St. 
Helena; but it, when worn, a11d when tl1e colnmella is s1nall, singu
larly rese1nbles the Sy1ilielice of the chalk. 

CYATHOHELIA AXILLARIS, Ellis & Solander, sp. 

This common species, from tl1e Japanese seas, is described in 
lVIilne-Ed wards an<l Jules Haime' s 'Hist. Nat. des Coral.' vol. ii. }), 
110. rl'hey omit to state that the pali are situated before tLe pri
n1ary, secondary, and tertiary septa, ancl that in young calices the 
columella is on a much lower level tl1a11 tl1e tall papillre of tl1e crow11 
of pali. 'l'he thickness of the septa varies according to age. 

Family AsTRJEIDJE. 

Subfam. ASTR1EINJE. 

Genus ANTILLIA, Duncan, Quart. J ourn. Geol. Soc. 1864, p. 28. 

ANTILLTA LONSDALEIA, Duncan, Quart. Journ. Geol . Soc. vol. 
xx. pl. iii. figs . 4-4c. 

A variety of this J\lliocene species whicl1 I described from tl1e T er
tiaries of San Domingo is found in the Japanese seas at no very 
great deptl1. It was sent over by Capt. St. John; and on examining 
the two specimens I could not distinguish a specific difference 
between them and tl1e fossil form. 1'he arrangement of the lobed 
septa, t]1eir high cyclical number, their ornamentation and endotbeca 
are most close in their resemblance. 'fbe general shape differs a little; 
and the compressed forrn of the calice constitutes a variety onl)' · 

Tl1e side view of the corallum is given ir1 Plate XLI. fig. 1, and 
the details of the calice i11 Plate XLI. fig. 2. 

Division CLADOCOR,\CELE. 

DENDROCORA, gen. nov. 

'l'l1e corallum is busl1y, tl1e ran1ifications being freq11ent fron1 nll 
parts, sl1ort and frequently forming groups in one plane. 'l'he ,vall 
is thick except 11ear tl1e calices ; the costro are distinct, an<l t11icker 
tl1an the SCJ)ta. rl'11e colurnella is lax and trabecular, l1a,·ing pali 
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"vhicl1 are placed before the tertiary septa in perfect syste1ns. Fissi
parity is ron1mou in the ter1ninal calices, and they present short broken 
series. There is 110 epiti1eca. Endotl1eca tolerably abundant. 

This genus differs from Cladocora in having no epitbeca, in the 
fissipa.rous divisio11, and in the tl1icl{ness of the walls. It is distin
guished from Pleurocora, to ,vhich it is more closely allied tha11 to 
any other genus, in its ge11eral shape and the fissiparity of tl1e 
tern1inal calices ; and it is separated from Goniocora by having pali. 

DENDROCORA 1~1ss1PARA, sp. 11. (Plate XL. figs. 5-7.) 
The corallt1m is sn1all and bushy, the brancl1es being slender ; 

the termi11al calices are elongate, and undergo fissiparity by tl1e di
Yisiot1 of the calice lJy a large septum. Ordinary calices arc round, 
sballo,v, with exsert septa, very granular, in vertical lines, and slightly 
incised ; and the columella has an open reticulated forn1, ,vith pro
cesses centrally, and pali at the side. Septa in 6 systems, and usually 
three cycles i11 earb, a fourth never being complete. The pali are 
before the third septa. 'fhe costre are broader than the septa at tl1e 
calice, antl are sharply granular and very distinct. lleigl1t of coral 
2 incl1es. Breadtl1 of ordinary calice 1 \r incl1, of a series T4

0 inch. 
Locality. Off Bonito, \Vest Africa. 4 f fathoms. L iverpool 

lVl useum. 

Divisio11 AsTRANGTACE/E. 

AsTRA.NGI A iVl INUTA, sp. n. (Plate XL. fig. 8.) 
T l1e base is larger tha11 the centre; and the costre are moderately 

developed. 'fhe calice is very oµen and sl1allow ; the columella is 
well seen, ancl co11sists of papillre wl1ich resen1ble those of tl1e sn1aller 
septa. Tl1e corallite is very short; and tl1ere are three complete 
Cj'cles of septa, whicl1 are short, granular, unequal, arched, and 
sligl1tly excised. 

Breadth of calice TO inch. IIeigb t of corallum 3\i inch. 
Locality . On a reef-coral fro1n the shores of Sa11 Domingo. 

A sTRANG T A E PITHEC1\.T A, sp. n . (Plate X L. fig. 9.) 
T l1e corallum is sl1ort, the calices open and shorter tl1an tl1e base ; 

tl1e fossa is shallow ; and the epitheca co1nes to the margin. The colu
mella is s1nall, being formed by a ·circle of trabeculre joining the septal 
ends. Septa wide apart, unequal, usuaUy long, an<l in three cycles. 

Breadth of calice .;3,s inch. Heigl1t of corallum 'l10 incl1. 
Locality. On W est-Iuclian recent reef-coral. 

.A. group of corals associated wiLh several little Brachiopods of 
the ge11us Krausia (probably a variety of K1·ausia persicu,n ), from 
Port Natal, in South-eastern Africa, presents some i11teresting results 
to a careful investigation. Tl1e corallites h ave the aspect of tbe 
genus Cylicia, Dana, as they are cro,:vded, spring from a basal ex
pansion, l1ave a well -marked epitheca, deep fossre, and tl1e septal 
edge concave. At first sight the ,vl1ole would be associated ,vitl1 
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Cylicia tenella, Dana, ,vhich is placed amongst the 4-\.strangiacere ; 
but tl1e following &tructural peculiarities render this a matter of 
cloulJt. 

1. Some corallites attain the height of -A, inch nearly equalling 
l O milli1netres. 

2. All tl1e corallites do not arise fron1 tl1e stoloniferous base, but 
some spring from others bet\.veen the calice and the base; but it does 
not appear that these are buds. 'l'hey are · probably tl1e rest1lt of 
polypes that becaine fixed on to tl1e epitheca of tl1e origi11al 011e i11 
their inobile stage. 

3. 'fhe epitheca is shown perfectly in small corallites; but the 
larger and even some of the smaller l1ave distinct but small costre, 
which are marked with granl1les, and wl1ich join the a11gular and 
very sligl1tly exsert ends of the septa. 

4. The seJ)tal arrangement is irregular. There are six primary 
septa, and a 11t1mber of others, the 1najority rese111bling the prima
ries. Usually there are 20 large septa reaching into tl1e calice; 
a11d bet"veen each pair there is often, but not invariably, a rndin1e11-
tary septum. In some calices tl1e J)ri111aries appear to be five in 
number; and i11 a bud tl1ere is one pri1nary and a small septum on 
either side of it. All are granular and incisecl more or less. 

5. Tl1e e11dotbeca is abse11t, except within the calice of two spe
ci1nens, where it is ex.tending between the septa near the wall, as if 
commencing to occlude tl1e floor of the calice. 

6. 1'he columella is formed of processes from the septa! ends, is 
s111all, an.d l1as three or more beautiful granular ornaments on the 
points where the reticulatio11s meet. 

The incised 11ature of tl1e larger septa along their slanting internal 
margin is evident. Sometimes tl1e septa do not even reach to the 
calicular n1argin; and some appear as spines from the inner part of 
the calicular wall. The third cycle is rarely complete if the rudi
mentary septa, which project betwee11 the larger 5

1
0 inch or a little 

more, are wanting, as in the diagnosis of Mil11e-Edwards a11d Jules 
Haime, 'Hist. Nat. des Corall.' vol. ii. p. 608; and the third cycle 
do not al ,vays bend to"vards tl1e secondary septa. If tl1e rudimentary 
septa are counted, the fourtl1 cycle is rarely corr1plete. 

Tl1e species Oylicia tenella and C. ve1·reau.L·i, Ed. & H., differ 
in respect of the perfection of the third and imperfection of the 
fourth cycle, this last never being perfect in either. There is no 
specific distinction between tl1em ; and therefore the last-named 
species had better disappear. 'l'he form under consideration I deem 
a variety of Cylicia tenella, var. 11,atalensis (Plate XL. fig. 3). 

l\1ADREPORARIA PERFORATA, 

Family EuPSAMMIN.i.E. 

BALANOPHYLLfA HELENJE, sp. n. (Plate XLI. figs. 5, 6.) 
The cora1lite has a small base, a narrow bent cylindrical stcn1, 

ancl a sudclenly large calicular ope11ing. 
'l'l1c costre arc no( exscrl at the ealice, arc di~tinct to the bnsr, 
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slightly prominent, unequal, very numerous, perforated here and 
there, close together, and spinulosely granular, the grains being few 
and large. There is a11 epitl1eca, wl1ich reaches 11pwards from the 
base a sl1ort distance ; aud the wall is thin and reticulate. The 
calicular fossa is wide and shallow ; the columella is oval and 
moderately large ; and there are more tl1an five cycles of septa in 
eacl1 of the six systen1s. The septa are thin, not exsert, long, and 
unite not far from the columella, a11d 11ear the wall the larger are 
perforate. 

Height 1
6
0 ~ 0 incl1. Breadth of calice 11

0- 1
4
0 incl1. 

Locality. St. Helena, on an Ostrea; probably 11 fathoms. 
(Sent as having co1ue u1) with a11 ancl1or from a great depth.) 

BALANOPHYLLIA STRIATA, sp. n. (Plate XLI. figs. 7-9.) 
The corallite is tube-lil{e, there being but slight alteration in the 

breadth of tbe cylindrical and bent forn1 during growth ; it is 
long, slender, bent, and fixed by a wide base. The costre are 
numerous, subequal, close, faintly gra11ular; and the synapticulre are 
visible ou tl1e intercostal spaces where the costre have bee11 worn, but 
not otherwise. There is an epitheca inferiorly. The costre do not 
project upwards at the calice ; but those of the primary a11d secon
dary septa and sometimes of the tertiary are a little higher than the 
others. The wall is tl1in at tl1e margin, and the reticulation is 
slight . The calice is circular i11 ot1tline, very deep; and tl1e columella 
is very small, and appears as a few scattered papillre. The septa are 
thin, long, not prominent, and do not reach far into the centre at 
the margin ; but tl1e larger reach far inwards at the base of the 
fossa. The larger are plain, and the rest are denticulate. The 
union is made close to the wall and halfway down the calice . 

• 
Height 11

1
0 inch. Breadth of calice Th-incl1. 

Locality. Found with the species just described. 

Genus PLACOPSAM1v11A, Reuss. 

PLACOPSAMMIA DARWINI. (Plate XL. fig. 4.) 

The corallum has a broad ascending base, which narrows suddenly 
and is continued upwards as a cylindrical tube-like corallurn, one 
diameter being slightly greater than t11e other. Buds project from 
the same height as tl1e parent, in a whorl, and pass t1pwards and 
outwards. 'l'here is no epitheca ; and the costre are well developed, 
nearly equal, broad, distinct, and sharply multigranular. The intercos
tal spaces show synapticu]re, and are distinct. The calice is elliptical 
in outline, and rather deep; the margin is densely reticulate and 
stout; and the septa, barely exsert, are thin, long, and do not project 
much from tl1e margin. 1'bere are twelve nearly equal septa (1 & 
2) ; and the tertiaries are not so well <leveloped as those of the fourth 
cycle. All these last are rather spiny on their internal margins ; and 
their approach and contact ""'ith each other is very sligl1t and Jo,v 
down. There are four perfect cycles, and i11 one or two systems a11 
order of tl1e fiftl1. Tl1e columell11. is cleeply seatecl, is well separate 

• 
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from the septa, is lamellar and gra11ular, the granules being long. 
It is long, arched, a11d thin at the surface. 

H eigl1t of corallu1n 14 i11ch . Breadth of calices 1\---fo inch. 
Locality. Galapagos I slands. Collected by lVI r. Dar\vin. 

EXPLANATION OF T.l-IB PLATES. 

PLATE XXX VIII. 
l~ig. I . Oonocyathus zeland·im, nat. size. 

2. Ditto, coral, magni fied. 
3. Ditto, calice, magnified. 
4. Deltocyatlius 01·ientalis. side view. 
5. Ditto, side view, magnified. 
6. Dit.to, calice, magnified. 
7. Ditto, a septum, 1nugnifiecl. 
8. Paracyatlius persicits. 
H. Di tto, side view, magnified. 

10. Ditto, calice, 1nagnifi.ecl. 
11. Paracyatlius coronatits, side vie,v. 
12. Ditto, side view, 1uagni6ed. 
] 3. D itto, calice, n1agnified. 
14. Polycyathus atlanticits, sicle view. 
15. Ditt.o, side view, magnified. 
16. Ditto, ca1ice, magnified. 

P LATE XXXIX . 
.Fig. 1. A,qelecyatlius pe1·sicus, side ,iew. 

2. Ditto, side view, magn ified. 
3. D itto, calice, magnified. 
4. Agetecyatlius helenm, group. 
5. Ditto, costro, magni fiecl. 
6. Ditto, calice, magnified. 
7. Bracliytrocliits sin1J>le,t·, side view. 
8. Dit to, costre, magnified. 
9. Ditto, calice, magnified. 

10. Ditto, septum, magn ified. 
11. Javania insignis, side view. 
12. D itto, upper prtrt, side view, magnified. 
13. Ditto, calice, magnified. 

PLA'rE XL. 
Fig. 1. Oc1tlina cubaensis, group. 

2. Ditto, caJ.ice, magnified. 
3. Gylicift tenella, var., calice, magnified. 
4. P/,acoJ>sanzinia darwini, calice, magnified. 
5. JJend1·ocora fiss1j>a1·a, nat. size. 
G. Di Lto, costre, magnified. 
7. Ditto, calice, magnified. 
8. Astrangia 1ninuta, calice, n1agnilied. 
9. - -- epitliecatc1, calice, 111agni:6ecl. 

PLATEXLI. 

Fig. 1. Antillia lonsclaleia, side view. nat. size. 
2. Ditto, ca1ice, 11at. size. 
3. l:Jclerolielia lii1·tella, calice, 111agnificcl. 
4. D itto, seconcl calico, magnified. 
5. Bala11ophyllia ltelen(P, uat. size. 
6. D itto, calice, magnifi.ed. 
7. Balano11hyllia stria/a, nat.. f-;ize. 
8. Di l to, costre, magnified. 
!'.l. Ditto, cali0e, magnifirrl. 




